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REUNION OF VETERANSWIDOW WHITE1907 AUGUST 1907 FARMER'S PICNIC

AT ROCKY RIDGE yTOTILL LATER DATE

In Social Circles of New YorkCongregational Meeting Called

Company H to Meet Thursday,

Junior Order Will Entertain

Them Horse Kills Itself in

Singular Way at Mt Pleasant

Other Local Matters of In- -

City a Rumor is Afloat thatOff at First Presbyterian r;
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Church to Await a Full At Stanford White's Widow is to
Marry Her Late Husband'stendance of Officers Dr,

Several Addresses and a Sump,
tuous Dinner-$2,1- 00 Raised
by Cabareua Farmers for
Bonded Warehouse in Concord

A se to be Built

at Harrisburg, for Which
$675 has Been Subscribed.
The members of the Cabarrus

terest.

Mt Pleasant, Aug. 12. TheHowerton's Last Sermon. Partner.
New York, August 12. Mrs.At the regular time for an

Stanford White, widow of thenouncements at the First Presby
event of the week promises to be
the picnic at St John's Thurs-
day. It is thex occasion of the
annual reunion of Company H,

LATE

SHIPMENT

OF

PORCH

ROCKERS

famous architect whom Harryterian church yesterday morning
Dr. Howerton stated to the con
gregation that the congregrtional

Thaw killed a year ago, is re-

ported today to be engaged to her
late husband's partner, Charles
McKaim. The report which is

Bonded Cotton Holding Company
held an enthusiastic meeting Sat-

urday at Rocky- - Ridge, three

8th regiment In order that the
day may be one of supreme pleas-

ure and enjoyment for the boys
meeting called for in Saturday's
Tribune, to be held with a view

credited in social circles says theof calling a pastor, had been re
; miles from Concord. Several
hundred people were collected

of '61, their relatives and friends,
the Mt Pleasant Council, Jr. 0.

New Crop

TURNIP SEED
called, due to the absence of marriage is to take place alteramid the great rocks under the U. A M. will join with the comthe trial of Thaw.several officers of the churchstately grove. A" more appro pany by way of tendering themwho had the matter in hands,

priate or beautiful spot for full day of picnicing in St
summer outing . could not be John's historic grove. Every

The meeting for the purpose of
calling a pastor will be held at
some future time not far disfound in the State; and a regular body is welcome and it is hoped

picnic was enjoyed. The farm TOR NEW BUILDINGtant that not less than one thousand
people will come. A number ofers for miles around came in bug Dr. Howerton closed his work

gies and wagons, bringing their
wives and children, and basket

entertaining speakers will be
present to make addresses,

Light and Heating Plant at A. &

Full Roll Reed and Seat, finished antique and green,
light and strong, and can be used for indoors. These
Rockers are now on sale at a big cut in price.

Regular $4.00 Rockers, the o Off
Sale Price this week.- - J0..Look in our show windowand you will see them. Better

still, come in our store and examine the Rockers and
you will buy one or more we feel sure.

here with the last service Sunday
night leaving this morning for

New supply just
received.

Everything FRESH at
dinners. The meeting was held wagon loads of refreshments willLexington, Va., where he will

M. College to be Equipped

With Modern Facilities forin White Hall school house. be on the grounds, and nothingassume his duties as Professor of
Philosophy at Washington and

spacious building originally erect
Heating, Light and Instruction

.1ed by the Northern Presbyterian
Lee University. The Presby

that can add to the pleasure and
comfort of the day will be omit-

ted. Bring well filled baskets
and enjoy the day of the year

A meeting of the executiveMission Board. . . terians of this city were very
committee of the board of direcAt 11 a. m. tne meeting was fortunate in securing the ser

called to order by Mr. George E tors of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College was held atvices of " this excellent Divine for Eastern Cabarrus.

It is a rather singular occurRitchie. Mr. John P. Allison an-

nounced the object of the assem
during the last two months, and
reeret very much to part with

High Point Saturday afternoon, rence for a horse to kill himself
REED'S

Drug Store
Opposite Postoffice.

bly, and introduced Mr. C. C. but that was the end of one of C.when a contract was let for the
construction of a light and heathim.Moore, of Mecklenburg county, T. Fisher & Son's best horses

Friday afternoon, during theing plant to be built on thepresident of the North Carolina
college grounds at Raleigh asdivision of the cotton association, thunder storm. The cloud wasTHAT EDUCATIONAL provided by an act of the lastwho addressed the audience for heavily charged with electricity,
egislature. The committee is a flash of which struck the teleover an hour on the questions

under discussion, presenting an

PINEHURST TEA GARDENS, - Summerville, S. C.

For Quality, Parity, Economy serve

The Pinehurst Tea
American Breakfast.

The cost of tra is not the price per pouud, but what itccut per cup
PINEHURST TEAS are strong one pound makes 4(10 cd)h of tea Five
capa for one cent. Shipped direct from the Gardens.

Fresh, Fragrant and Flavory.

Phone 21. DOVE-BOS- T COMPANY.

MEETING composed of W. H. Ragan, of phone wires and ran into the
'phone in the office, making aHigh Point; D. A. Tompkins, ofinstructive and educative acSOME NEW

count of the history of the cot Charlotte; C. W. Gold, of Wijson;
N. B. Broughton, of Raleigh; andMore About the Meeting toBe sharp crack. The horse was

hitched in a stall adjoining theREAL ESTATE ton industry, and the market
needs of its producers; the ne Held at White Hall on the M. B. Stickley, of this city. The office. When the flash came he

become frightened and made acommittee awarded the contractcessity of holding back the staple 22nd-Pri- zes Will Be Givenr
Condition Published Later. -

for a building one story, 100x50,and for its storage .until its value desperate pull on the halterBARGAINS
1 m ACRES about 614 Don't forget the educational

to-- Whittingham ""&' Fries, of
Greensboro, for $9,900, theirs be-

ing the lowest bid. This building

can bfi received. His theory," by
order of the Southern Cotton As-

sociation, to' receive full value

which broke, allowing him to
make a complete somersault
backwards. His head stuck themass meeting to be held at mmmmmrnWhite Hall, Thursday, "August will be equipped with a modern

1 " miles from Concord on
Rocky River road. 25 acres
iu good pasture, splendid

for the product,, is the erection
of storage warehouses in each

hard ground in the center of the
stable with such force that thelight and heating plant and for22nd. Don't forget that Dr. J.

instruction work in the electricalKilgo, one of the finest speakcotton producing district For top was broken. He died withinorchard, six-roo-m dwelling,
large double barn and all the construction of such store department of the college work, a few minutes. The lightningers of the south, will address the

people on this date. The chilhouses subscription is urged of Another meeting of the com did ho damage more than to
dren will be given a prominent mittee will be held on September

necessary outbuildings. Is
in reach of Rocky River
church and high school. Also

frighten the horse.all cotton producers. The cot
ton is to be stored and held in part in this picnic. Parents, 3rd, when the contract will be Now that the Concord-M- t

et for the heating of the collegesuch houses until .satisfactory Pleasant road question is settledteachers, school committeemen
and all friends of education are
expected to come out to see the

buildings. across little Cold water, and we
hope agreeably to all parties, it is

prices are received for the pro-

duct; storage and insurance to
be secured at the lowestposaible Unfrocked Preacher Beingchildren enjoy themselves. time to consider plans for extend

Hunted by Authorities forSome appropriate and valuablerates. ' '
'.. ':

a four-roo-m cottage.

DESIRABLE vacant
opposite

lot, on

cotton platform site, 54x
100 feet. "

One new Oliver
Typewriter
Pirce. --$85.00

prizes will be given the schoolsAt noon an adjournment was
ing the work the remaining five

miles. A railroad may strike this
place and electric line will come

OUT

THEY

MUST

GO!

GOOD-BY- E

TO

OXFORDS

Desertion.
New York, Aug. 12. Miss Flo- -

ron this occassion. ' Watch Fritaken fordinner. The farmers
gathered under the shade of-- the day's issue of the papers for a sooner or later, but in any event itretta Whaley, a young heiress,

full list of the prizes and thetrees, opened their , capacious is self-evide- nt that we must havewhose sensational elopement with
her miardian, Rev. Jere Knode

conditions on which they will be
given. ';' ..

JNO. K. PATTERSON S Y.

baskets and feasted on their ap-

petizing contents, varied with
pies, cakes, fried chickens, and
watermelons.

A number of schoels have al

a better road to Concord, part of
which at present is a miserable
excuse. Parties are interesting
themselves in forming feasible
plans for completing the road to

ready signified their intention to
be there and to march under
their school banner. The children

Cooke, who was married and with
children, early this year, is now
in a sanitarium, it is discovered,
at Hempstead, Long Island.
Cooke, who was rector of St
George church at Hempstead has

At 2 p. m. the audience reWHEN YOU GO

: AWAY TAKE A assembled, and listened to an this place, but lest we cause an
able speech from Attorney Mc-- incorrect understanding, we willof the various schools need not

come together, they can assemble
after they arrive on the grounds.

not give them until more mature.brutally deserted the girl and sheMM 4. mm. R If Kae, of. Charlotte, who announced
that he wasyborn and reared in The movement for double daily imuiuaiimnis a nervous wreck and partially

The following persons from
crazy in consequence. Authori mail service is meeting with the

unanimous approval of the patthe White Hall district have been
ties are hunting for theunfrocked

the rural regions of Anson county,
had been a farmer for many
years, and was in full sympathy
with all agricultural interests. He

appointed a committee' of ar
preacher whose whereabouts are rons of the postoffice here. Post-

master Moose has Senator Overrangements: Messrs. W, , ; A
had studied the subject of cotton man's endorsement of the move

unknown.

Four Month for Man Who
Joyner, Hileman Joyner, K. F.
Sides, Baxter Parish, T. V. Tal-- and he will give it his personal

attention.birt and Geo. Miller. They, will
production 'and sale, and was
well acquainted with the farmers'
financial necessities and" require

Passed Bogus Checks.
The infant child of Mr. andsee to it, that the grounds are

put in proper shape. .'' Asheville, N. C , Aug. 10. J.ments. He hoped the (ime would Mrs. George Shoe died Friday
Wells, the man who passed

mn
WITHYOU.

Nothing will give
- you more real

pleasure.
k

r -

Price $2.00 to $12.00
and up.

is a a
come when country residents bogus checks on a number of lo and was interred at Cold Spings

Saturday.Oil TO JALIESTOI'Ncould afford and enjoy all the
luxuries needed for home com cal merchants, was found guilty

and sentenced today in the su-

perior court to eight months hard
labor.

fort, and the higher education of
Some thirty or forty people

He received four months in

Mr. Holly Beatty and sister,
Miss Lucile, of Charlotte, are
visiting relatives here.

Messrs. Myron Fisher and Joe
Ritchie, of Faith, were visitors
here yesterday.

Dr. W. M. Cook, of Salisbury,
has been spending a few days
with his father, Capt Jonas

We've been through our stock and bidden

farewell to every pair of Oxfords and Ties in our

store. ... .' . :
r

There's a long stretch of Oxford weather

ahead but we must plan one season in advance

so must close out our Oxfords right now.

We can't sell them later we must sell them

during the Oxford season when people want them.

EVERY PAIR GOES; All the season's

newest and best styles must go, not a pair of Ox- -

- fords reserved. Oxfords are always good property.

Buy a pair or two for next year. You can well

afford to do so at these prices. It's seldom you

have such an opportunity.

H. L. Parks & Co,

each case of which there were
four, but the remainder of the

will leave Concord tomorrow
morning for a visit to the James-
town exposition, leaving on No.
8 which passes-- Concord a few
minutes after 4 o'clock, reaching
Norfolk at 5:35 tomorrow after-
noon. For the benefit of those

sentence will be cancelled 11

Wells agrees to pay the costs.

Indignation Aroused byLigh t
Sentences.

FOR GOOD
HEALTH

I Miss Ella Moose returns today
from attending the Woman's

New York, Aug. 12. Heavier 1 4 loamnamr fVtnVAntwin nf tho

their children. These will come,
he said,' when the farmers study
their financial interests, and
adopt business principles in the
sale of their crops.

At the conclusion of the exer-
cises $2,100 was raised for the
erection of a cotton storage ware-
house at Concord. . The sum of
(5,000 is wanted to complete the
structure, and the amount will
doubtless be speedily' raised in
Cabarrus county.

Mr. C C. Moore will address
the cotton growers at Harrisburg
Wednesday night next, on the
subject of erecting a branch cot-

ton storage warehouse at Harris-
burg. The people at Harrisburg
have already raised by subscrip-
tion $G75 for the erection of a

DRINK

going from this point the South-

ern has placed a car at the sta-

tion which will go straight
through to the exposition city.
The Concord party will be joined
at Glass' by several others and at
Salisbury and Lexington! The
Governor and his personal staff
will reach Norfolk tomorrow
evening at 7 o'clock, oyer the

penalties for law breakers is the Reformed Classis
remedy suggested by Carfinald ; at Greenabora
Gibbons in order to stop the, Miaa Jennie Skeen is visiting
wave of crime against women , Winston
and children in New York. The..
sentencing of a half dozen menl
including a negro who pleaded
srufltv to only a few months in 1

"Everybody Should Kaow"
8aya O. O. Hays. prominent boi-m- i

bum of Blair, Mo, tiutt Bnoklen't

un.VikuE IilCLiJ LnikiuiL AIESmm

Just received a shipment
direct from the springs.

Ask your physician
about the analysis.

Jno. C. Smith

Seaboard and attend the exer-
cises of North Carolina week. jail has aroused indignation gen- -' Arnk Wm is the qnictest and sen

ndications are that there will e "' I barn or wound, or to scan of plea. I've

rVv11w. ed u nd know w,uU I' tatting
Dr. nd Mrs. w. l. QuarvttaeirjMDrmsatont.

local branch cotton warehouse.
be a great gathering of North
Carolinains at the exposition this
week and that the showing made
by the State will be most elabor- -

Eodol for indigestion and,!;,
ia preparation of vegetable a.

contaiue the same jaioei f
healthy stomach. It di;u v

eat. Bold by Gih-- m Prr- - ? y .

Pcer.'r ..

Itchlnf pilea provoke profanity, but
profanity won't rare them. Doaa's
Ointment oarea itching, bleeding or
protrading pile after yeara of mfferiDg.
At any dror ttore.

recrleci.
Grocer, Concord, N.C.

Si oeoU.lurnra mis morning irum
week's visit to Dr. Ezzell's home.

Mr. I A. Ileilig returned last
!jht from a week's stay at Lake
'cxaway.

1

rccrlc-- 3. Peerless.j a few miles below Charlotte. jta an l to our credit.


